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The kidney ar the greatest Importance
to the human Ixidy. It In their duty to
lift and nirin ii from the blood the potion
ojs and waste matter atwortied by It,
which In produced by the destruction of
tissue which U constantly jroiiiK on in th,
system. Then how imMirlaiit it Lethal
this syeteni of sewerage be not cloned op,
In consequence of inactivitv or disease'.
The kidneys are closely connected win.
the nervous system and the brain and
when you notice the slightest derange,
uient of Ihese organs It should command

nur attention and prompt treatment, for
when the life current Is tainted by the re-

fuse and polonous matter which should
have iMsen strained ad sifted from li.it
produces diseases which arise from an Im-

pure state of the blood, which, unleis at
tended to at oni-e-

, produce the most seri-
ous results Hlieuniatisui of th heart
d opy, Inftamtnatlon of 'the kiaVeji,
Brinht s e, diabetes, gravel, Inflam-
mation of the bladder, suppression and
retention of the urine, etc., etc., all result
from diseased kidneys I'ae the Creat
Sierra Kidney and LnsriCure, and cure
these diseases in the start, or prevent
them altogaher. A I druggists sell these
valuable goods.

THEY WERE HAPPY DAYS.

Hut the PaW-LOPH-Bf Old I.,r nuin't
CAN to He Itemladtd of TIi hi.

"Well, well. I.lsy Ann Stubbs.
reely you?" gleefully cried old

Mr. Haymaker. I Ukliing up to a digni-
fied and srvere-'- t nliing old lady sit.
ting in the splendor of her silks and
satins on tho plana of a summer ho-

tel, "yon reekoraetuber me, don't you,
Lizy Ann 1 forgit jet name sence ye
married that city big-bu- g forty year or
more ugo, but you kin jist be Lizy Ann
titubbs to me same as when we was
both little fellers trottin' 'round bar-foot-

on tho old farms in Podunk
County. I knowed ye the minnit I
seed you, you've got the reg'lar Stubbs
nose and the same cast in yer eye ye
had years ago, and yer the immidge of
yer auni Saliny what died in the Po-

dunk pure house! Tickled to to
see me, ain't you, LizyP I tell ye it
calls up old times, when you and
me uster to go hand in hand
to school and I uster kiss ye
at tho end of the lane and swear
I'd never marry any body but you!
Remember how 1 uster come iparkin'
when wo was both too green to know
beans with our i.uads in the bag! I'd
an idee of perposin' to you myself,
Lizy, blamed If I hadn't, but Lyddy
Sampson come erlong 'bout that time
and kinder got the better of yo, an' I

hcerd you was turribly put out 'bout It
I tell ye them was happy days. Lizy,
wa'u't they? They jist were? But
Lyddy's down hero on the beach and
I'm goln' to brinr her right up and
we'll spend the rest of the day with
you sorter reminissing on the happy
o'.d days!"

But whon he came back with Lyddy,
Mrs. Lizy Ann Stubbs Montague had
left the hotel and the clerk didn't
know when sliu would return. Time.

TREASURES OF DELPHI.

I Picture of the City as It Was lu i he Beit
Days of Greece.

Let us trust that tho American schools

it Athens may speedily obtain fnads
snough to do some good digging at Del-

phi. It makes one's heart leap to think
sf the treasures they are sure to find

there, notwithstanding tho thefts of
Nero, Constantino tho Great, and otker
icoundrels.

To get a picture of Delphi as it was In
the best days of Oreeco, after tho build-

ing of the great temple by the Alctu-mond-

read tho tenth book of I'ausa-aia-

He tells us of four temples In a
row at the entranco to Delphi. Ho then
lescribes what was to bo found within
tho sacred precincts of Apollo: A

statue of Phyallus of Croton, a bull in
brass by Thoopropus tho .Dginetan,
fotive offering and marble statues from
Tegea and Lacedeemonis; a brazen horse
by Antiphanes of Argos; tho chariot of
Amphlaraus; tho horses of tho Taren-tine- s

in brass; the statues of the Epig-on- i;

the treasury of the Sicyonians;
itatuesof Leto, and Apollo, and Arte-

mis shooting at Tityus; treasures of
Athenians, Thebans, and Syracusans,
bung with the spoils of war and adorned
with statues; a portico built by the
Athenians with money which thoy got
war from the Peloponnesians; a brazen
bead of the Pssonian bison; a bronzo
iragon offered by the Greeks In common
ifter the battle of Plattea; statues of
loot soldiers and cavalry by Onatas; tho
votive axes of Periclytus; a bronze wolf;
jilt statue of Phryne by Praxiteles

(offered by herself); statues of cavalry
leaders seated on horseback; a brazen
ox from Eubcea; a statue of Sardus; a
horse offered by Callias the Athenian; a
bronze statue of Homer on a pillar; the
tomb of Achilles' son; the Lesche or publ-

ic hall; with an enormous number of
painted figures of Polygnotus and stat
ues innumerable of Athena and Appollo.
The great temple of Appollo was adorned,

9 to its eastern architrave, with gilded
shields from the battle of Marathon. On
the pediments were statues of the gods
nd of the setting sun, of Hercules slayi-

ng the Lernajan hydra, Bellerophon and
'he Chimmra, Dionyslus and a giant,
tc These are only a small fraction of

'he riches of Delphi as described by
Ptusanias. A single one of these works
'rt, if recovered, would be worth the

Price asked by the Greeks for the right
it the whole site. Boston Transcript.

Concrete.
The uses to which concrete made of

rortland cement, sand and broken stone
"being put are constantly increasing.
? cheaper than dressed stone of the

Sf qualities and more enduring.
ndge piers have been constructed en-o- f

concrete, and down south they
J building houses of it It is almost

Proof, a cake of Portland cement

Jed to "set" under water for seven

J Wl" PU" 450 pounds of tensile
w me square inch. Abrickand
conduit is the best thing known

,. smeering "ence for a waterway.
rete pavements are the best known;

concrete i. aS noorlv Am nwf nm ntlF
used by nractiral builders. In

bim't .(liliC0v'erT f th' chemical com-J- "
is one of the most valuable that

tTf" mau"e in the past ten years.
riw in sL Louig Globe-Democr-

Mm Newspaper tn Ih World.
The oldet newspaper in the world ii
w King Pau, or capital sheet, which ii

rT"1 Pekin. China, It first a

J" in the year 811 and since 1312 hai
7 "J"! a single issue. For the first

5 "undred years all the work on Tht
done with brushes. At

r"' '' prints three editions daily anc
TV circulation of 14,000 copies. --St

Hepublic,

THE VANQUISHED MAN.
""rtio "peaks of freedom Joy to ASIn -im

All. let who will, or can, be free:
1 sin ii slave :

No chains my limbs or body fret
With twist H twinge

No dungeon wall, ,u 'round me set
And yet I cringe;

I bend. I bow, I weak. I slink,
I crawl and creep;

I NMSIIj ever get a wink
Of quiet sleep.

Above my breath I dare not speak,
t'pstulra I steal.

Fearful my shoes might chance to squeak
Or squeal

You wonder why my manhood bowt
Thus basely low!

There'a a new baby tn the hous- e-
Aoir, do you know)

-- al. 8. Bridges, In Puck,

inSa? dances.
Ceremonious and Social 'Observ-ance- s

of the Red Man.

The Most Important and Interesting o.
" hl " Are Now Obeouste-Clrtllte-t- lon

Accounted Responsible
for the Change.

The publication recently of the
of the medicine dance brings

out the fact that the Indian dances and
ceremonies are almost obsolete. It Is
true that on rare occasions the savage
tribes indulge in some ceremonial dance,
but tho round of pleasure that i fewyears ago marked tho Indians' year Isgone forever, and many dances that were
formerly often seen will never be wit-
nessed again, for whilo there are stillmany wild Indians, each tribe has lU
distinctive dances, and with the civiliza-
tion of a tribe or Its extinction came the
loss of its peculiar dances.

The Cheyenne, Arapahoe and Siom In-
dians were the most noted among the red
men for their dances, both as regards the
variety and number of good dancers. An
investigation reveals tho fact that now
dances are of rare occurrence, and when
they aro performed It is done In a per-
functory manner, as though It was all
duty and no pleasure. The contrast with
the conditions of things in the same
tribes ten years ago is striking, and this
decadence of Indian ceremonial has
caused an inquiry into the old rites.

Living near Leavenworth is an old
Arapahoo chief, who is peacefully end-
ing his days in a good, civilized man-
ner. Ho was noted for his groat agility
In the dance, and to such an extent
were his performances remarkablo that
his name of Hlack Wolf had been trans-
formed by the French trappers into La
Loup Cuvier, or the Leaping Wolf.
Knowing his former famo he was
sought and asked to give some informa-
tion regarding tho dances in which he
took part. Tho old Indian was slow to
start, but. as he became interested, he
was animated with tho recollections of
his youthful days, and, with flashing
eyes, ho almost seemed to renew his
youth as he recounted the achievements
of his race. The substance of his talk
was gleaned and is here given.

There are threo kinds of Indian
dances: Religious ceremonial, secular
ceremonial and social. The

or medicine dance of theCheyennes
and Arapahocs is identical with tho fa-

mous sun dance of the Sioux, and all tho
wild tribes had a daace which repre-
sented the same idea, but In the more
warlike tribes the dance was followed
by horrible tortures. Theso tortures
were accepted as tho tests of endurance,
which is looked upon as the loftiest
human virtue. These tortures aro not
part of tho but tako place
at the close of that ceremony. Twenty
years ago when an Indian youth desired
to leave tho ranks of childhood he was
obliged to go through an ordeal as brutal
and bloody as it was possible for Indian
Ingenuity to conceive. At that Urns
there were volunteers for torturo at the
close of every medicine dance. They
were generally young men, but on rare
occasions an older warrior wou'.d desire
to expiate some wrong and would do so
through Those who vol-

unteered for tho torture did not join the
dance, but spent the few days immedi-
ately preceding tho trial In fasting and
Seclusion.

Tho old men and the medicine chief
decided when tho proper time had ar-

rived, and sent for the volunteers one
by one. They were stripped to the
breech-clou- t and were examined care-

fully to ascertain what amount of suf-

fering they could endure without fatal
consequences. When all had been
looked over certain religious ceremo-

nies were performed, and the medicine
chief took a broad-blade- d knife and
approached the line. On some ho would

mako two vertical Incisions on each
breast, about two Inches apart, passing
the knife through the pectoral muscles.

The portion between the incisions
would be lifted up snd the ends of

horse-hai- r rope passed through and
fastened to pieces of wood. The free

end of tho rope was then fastened to

the top of the lodge pole, giving the

Indian about ten feet play. Some-

times the incisions were made through

the muscles of the back and the ropes

sttached to blocks of wood or buffalo

Skulls. Others were dragged up into

the air and left to hang until their

weight and struggles tore out the flesh

and released them.

In this condition the sufferers re-

mained without food or water until by

their own effort, or the soiiening oi

their tissues, they were able to tear

themselves loose from the ropes. Lach

man would make most strenuous efforts
realized that t

to free himself. They

was best to tear loose as soon as possi-

ble, end of their
not only as a quicker

torture, but also from a religious point

of view, as it was medicine to
"bad medicine tobutteat loose at once,

shout It As soon as thetimebe a long
victim was freed he was examined by

the medicine chief, and peligious cere-

monies
through with afterwere gone

. .,.1- - mere dressed and the

r tbe congratulations of

blSnouMany one flinch from the knife

Ue was held in great or
mT,tlould"neu7erhoiarrirope.rty f

Mmes. At time.
announce that on ,

"iehadt was

over forth.was beat ofwhich ...neratini : form
This U the

torture, ror u
'hi, ,truleOuLt-til,!m- - '

tain Its ghastly nour, ana me (MM
would frequently be several days frw--
tng himself.

As a rule each tribe had at least one
purely religious dance each year. If a
tritu- - w;is in good circumstance they
sometimes had two or more. Of all the
ceremonial dances the medicine dance
took precedence, and the scalp dance
came next in Importance. This always
occurred the day following the return
of a successful war party and was only
participated in by the members of tbst
party. Iloforo the dance a ceremony
was performed by the warriors who took
the scalps, no one else being permitted
to be present or to see whst was done.
The Indians who took part in this would
sit In a close circle and during the cere-
mony the scalps would bo trimmed and
cleared of all fleshy matter and the skin
cured. F.ach scalp was then stretchal
on a wooden hoop and the hair dressed.
After this each warrior attached his
scalps to a small polo. This ceremony
was looked upon with great reverence
and was preparatory to the scalp dance.
When It had been finished all tho war-
riors marched in single file back to the
camp and planted their poles with ths
dangling scalps In a circle In the center
of the spot chosen for the dance. Those
who had scalps wero then joined by the
others of the party who had taken part
In the light and had won the right to
participate In the dance.

All assembled around the circle facing
the poles. A signal was given, all the
warriors joined hands and commenced
a monotonous song, keeping with
low steps while turning about Ut

scalps. As the dance progressed ths
warriors tooted their hands, and whoops
and yells were Interspersed in the song.
Wilder and wilder became their actions,
and they leaped and bounded in the air,
brandishing their weapons until they
had worked themselves Into an intox-
ication of mad excitement. Suddenly
one of the dancers would spring to the
center of the circle, and, In the vain-
glorious language of his race, recount
his story, and by his actions go through
the performanco of taking the scalps
over again. When each ono who had
taken a seals had finished his story,
each of the others who had been In the
war party would recount his action and
tell of the great deeds he had performed
and at the same time toll how the in-

fluence of the "Had Uod" had preveetcd
him from acquiring any scalps. This
was continued until each dancer had
time to recount all his wonderful ex-

ploits, and by this time tho wholo band
was wild with frenzy.

These two were the great ceremonial
dances of all the wild trltios. The Sioux
and the Xavajix's had a dance which was
called the "green corn dance," from the
fact that it was in honor of the ripening
of the ears of corn. In this both men
snd women participated, and it was a
test of chastity as well as areligiouscer-eniony- .

This dance bad a counterpart
among the Semlnolos, but their rites
ended in the wiliest voluptuary orgies.

But it was in the social dance that tho
Indians of all trilios took the greatest
delight. The social side of the Indian
has iK'on so little written about that to
the popular mind ho is only known as a
taciturn individual who never laughs nor
has any amusement. This Is wonderful
from the fact that the Indian race takes
more enjoyment In pleasure than any
other portion of tho human family, and
tho social danco has such attractions
that men and women will ride many
miles to participate In them. It Is in
theso dances that many courtships are
carried out, and not only do the younger
members of tho tribes get their partners
for life, but often the arrangements are
made by w hich a woman transfers her
affections from one husband to another.

One of the most noted and most favor-
ably received dance is tho kissing dance,
or dancoof love. This is participated in
by both sexes, and many an opportunity
is given to kiss the object of tho affoo
tlons whilo nono may say nay. The
husband must stand perfectly unmoved
while he sees his wife lavish endear-
ments on some other man, and any show
of resentment on his part cither then or
thereafter brings down on his head the
censure of the w holo tribo.

Probably tho most curious, and at the
same time most unusual of all dances
was tho begging dance. It required two
tribes who hud been at war, and w ho had
become friendly, in order to consummate
tho dance, which was a surprise upo
one of the tribes. All of the warriors cyf

one tribe rush suddenly into the caiap
of the other, yelling and firing
guns, with every semblance of a
furious attack. Tho assaulted Indians
recognize the nature of the infliction
and form a circle in tho center of the
camp. At a signal tho attacking party
lays aslile Its arms and performs a
series of dances, during the progress of
which the dancers spring from tho
circle and each seizes a warrior from
the other tribe, whom ho hugs with
every evidence of affection. Each In
dian receiving such an embrace Is re-

quired by custom to mako a present to
the one w ho embraces him, and, as he
is expected to be liberal, a begging
dance is generally looked upon as being
as grave a calamity as a hostile raid.

The dances mentioned wero common
to all tribes. In addition each tribe
bad numerous social dances, r.id in
good seasons, when every thing went
well with the Indians, at least five
nights every week were spent in this
pleasure. C. E. Edwards, In Kansas
City Journal.

The N'cw York booksellers report
that of the expensive books having the
largest sales, Uurke's "Peorago" almost
heads the list Nearly every fashion-
able family In that city has one copy of

It notwithstanding it cosU about fif-

teen dollars.
Rev. C Ii. SpurgooTTeeenlly paid a

vist to the Island of Guernsey, In the
English Channel. He preached four

times in ono day. Admission to the
services was by ticket and no fewer

than nine thousand applications for

tickets were made. Mr. Spurgeon's visit
appears to have resulted in a great

quickening of spiritual interest the
-.- .! Island being greatly stirred

Railway construction In Hungary
em to have progressed beyond its

jtrictly utilitarian period, and the orna-nent-

has now been reached. A num-ro- f

companies are now engaged in
planting hedges of Provence roses on
xith sides of their tracks In place of the
agly fences or less picturesque hedges
f other growth now commonly seen.

There are some curious sights for

American eyee to see in Paris. The
jeople, especially the poorer classes,
jve out of doors, and love to be In tb
sir snd sunshine. Work that Americans
;hink must be done in the bouse or
(itcben the Parisians take out on their
front doorsteps peas to shell, or vege-

tables to look over, and a common sight
jt ths women standing on the sidewalk
shaking a wire basket back and forth,
Irving the lettuce that has been washed
(or diaaer.

mi OM. n Hi n KI.KI'II iT 1

TtlK iIOKI.Ip

lla at laet arrived, and sfler a great ci
p ne snd ii. in li iron' le, can be seen free
of coal quietly enjo) iig the sea reesea
I hat waft scrum the marahea near the Huh
street station, Oakland, Cel., where for
the present he I to be quartered. This
oonder ma animal wa imported to the
I'ull-- Mates by the Merra Chemical
' onipant. the inaiitifa lurvrof the (irtal
Sierni Kiilnty din .uer t'urt thai lias
so rerentlv gained a piwitlon aa the lead-mi- r

KiJuey and l.hrrl'iire on this roaat.
All dtagBjatS have these valuable goods
fur aale. lute elephants hi their own
country are a religious phenomena and
are n.rhipied by the natives lth all the
lailli lliet iHiHsesa Me l. at tins wriniii;.
in charge of .Mr. V. P. Mitchell, Oakland's
only naturalist; at whose command he
luii'tlv siiiiintt lo anil all calls. Mr
Mitchell haa perftrt control over thla
great atul truly woiulerlol lieaat of the
jungle. Ills protKiriintia are Immenae
damling a) feel high U Af (, , t from head
to tail Ilia luaka are 111 feet long, and as
he stands with Uie sun shining upon hi.
magiilrlcenl pure white akin, the effect
iiH)ii the looker-o- la marvelous, being
that of an immense mountain of living
ennw. Don't fail 1 see this natural curi-
osity. It la an event o' a lifetime with-
out money or price. All Overland and
Berkeley trains pass the stilliui lltth
street. It will pay everybody to aee ihls
million h of the animal world.

Iron man Is a mlaaloiisry. now anil lor ever,
for itissl nr fur evil, whether he iiiteuda or

It or not. Dr. T. I'lialmerm.

A Valaable Melral Treatlae.
rhe edition for INK) of the alerllug Medical

Annual. leOWl as BeetSttSt'l Almanac, Is now
ready, and may be obtained, fro' M SSSt, ol
ilrumtlstii and k'cneral OOSStri dealers In all
I arts nf the I'nliid statin. Mexlro, and Indeed
In every riTUleSfl portion of Ihe Western

This Almanar has been Issued regit
larlv at the rtimmentvtnciit of every year fur
Over mil' fourth of a century. It combines, with
tile sniindrsr prariii'al advice for the preserve
tion and restoration of health, a large summit
id liiteresttiur and amusing Meht reading, and
the calendar, astronomical calculations, chro
tiiilogtcal ii mis. eie, are prcand with gnat
care, and Will Is- - (mind entirely accurate. The
Issue of Hosteller's Almanac fur lW w ill prob-
ably Is the largest edition of a medical work
erst nuhlishcd lu any country. The proprie-
tors. Messrs llnstet er A Co., Vittsburgb, Pa,
mi leesletof a t stam.i. will forward a
copy by mall to any ihtsou w ho cannot procure
oue tn nls urlghtHiVhiHMt.

Henry BtOWefl'a Huston residence was
burglarized of l:t0,!HH).

AFFLICTED FIFTY YBAKd

And Restored to UeePU by Bleotrlclly,
Through Dr. Darrln's Peculiar

Mode of Treatment.
Mk. BdROI During the past two

years I have Imtii reading in the n

of the wonderful cures perlormcd
by Drs. Danir, with their Klootro Mag-

netic Treutment. I became very much
interested in them, as I hud liccii sorely
stllicted at intervals during the past lilt v

years, with neuralgia of the stomach,
liver and kidney ii m.ilaint and nervous
dyspepsia, and at tunes so depressed
that it was almost tinlicarahlc and g

ou insanity. During aa these
ye irs I have conmiltcil many physicians
ami taken their prescriptions, but none
that seemed to do me any good, and last
spring having a bilious attack which ag-

gravated mv ol troubles, I began to run
down and Ioso vitality, resolved to trv
Drs. Damn's system of trestmeut.
ipplkd to them, and alter s thorough
examination, said they could make a
well, but not a young man of me, with a
six month's course ot treatment, which 1

accepted. I commenced to improve im-

mediately, and now acknowledge their
success in Nulling their contract, and
will sty that (or the past two months I

have enjoyed perfect health, and sin-
cerely wish tn render my gratitude to the
(liver of all good and His agents who
Have cured me of my iffllcteOBI In their
oculiar treatment, and willingly tvootn-men- d

all who are atllicted to call on the
doctors and lie honied and give them a
thorough trial before crying humbug. I

am a homesteader, and can ho referred
to at Woods, Tillamook county, Oregon.

B, H. ClUMIIKItt.AlN.

The aliove remarkable cure is aHotlier
proof of Dr. Darriu's wonderful Niwer
over disease. Mr. Cliamlierlain is a
man well known throughout the county
anil state, and one whose word can lie
relied On, The application of electricity
to nearly all tonus of disease is certainly
revolutionizing the practice of medicine.
We can with all candor recommend Dr.
Darriu to the atllicted.

Ire. DaVtia! Ken I' In. or Handieae.
Drs. Darrin can lie consulted (no at

the Washington building, corner of
Washington and Fourth streets, Port-

land. Rooms ir, 17, and 28, second
floor. Ask the elevator boy (or room Itl.
( lllice hours, (rom 10 to 4 o'clock daily ;

evenings, 7 to K; Sundays, It) to IA All
' tirable chronic diseases, loss of man-
hood, blood taints, syphilid, uleet, gonor-rhu-- a,

stricture, Hiierinatorriiica, seminal
weakness, or loss of desire of avxtial
power, in man or woman, catarrh and
deufiiess, are confidentially and success-
fully treated. Cures of private diseases
guaranteed, and never published in the
laierB. Meet cases can receive home
treatment after a visit to the doctors'
olHce. Inquiries answered and circulars
sent free. (Parties writing will please
mention pajicr.)

' is becoming customary for Ca-

nadians, when they have acqsired a
fortune, to remove tholr domestlo es-

tablishments to Kngland.
An elephant recently died In Ceylon

which had served the public, works de-

partment for over slxty-flv- e years, and
had previously worked in various parts
of the island for an unknown period.

A late census of Hulgarla and F.ast-er- n

Kuumelia gives the population of
the two principalities as H,1M,H7R, of
whom MM,MK are Hulgarians, 807,000
Turks, M.OOO Oreeks, 60,000 (iypsles,
who have no llxed residence, and : .. loo

Jews.
According to the Rome corresHind-en- t

of the London Dally News, the mu-

nicipal council of Home has decided to
devote a sum of money to the formation
of a Pasteur institute. Confidence in
M. Pasteur's treatment of hydrophobia
is increasing in Italy.

When a railway train In England is
ready to leave a station an employe
walks up and down the platform ringing
i small dinner bell. The effect to
American aval Is odd. to sy the least
jf It There are no bells on English

Lowell Rang
Wtth the praises of Hood'i Kereaparllla, Boon
after this medicine waa offered at tbednig
store of (.'. I. Hood A i u Kvrryhody waa as
tontshed when they beard of the cure of Miss
Sarah Whlttler. for many yean the had suf.
fered more than can he lold, from scrofulous
sores, for two years she waa unable to be out
of tin" In, use and lor ats mouths was sMfSSM to
use crnlchea lo get rnmid her roem. when
he began to take Hood's Seratrllla she had

IS scrofula sores on brr body, waa thin in
flesh, with little appetite, and suable to sleep
nights on account of nam and nervousuesa.
Before she had taken the wboje ot s bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparllla there was s great change
for the belter, snd after s Hue the aorea bad
al healed and the was in general good health
All this was ten yean ago and the benefit
from Hand's Ss saparilla has continued ever

Ince. Mlas Whlttler now resides si Mo. 2)
Branch sued. Lowell. Mass. We will send fall
particalan of this case to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rsoMbyalldragglaui 11; li forU. Preparedooly
by C. I. BOODeCO. , a putbecafiea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Dotes One Dollar.

Doubt Is faith In the main, but faith, on the
w uuje, is ileum

A Car mt Catarrh
1.. ih. 1. -I mm 1 -- II V L i .1 .. .s, .ni hi si, uniiirniai, tnroeiand lung diseases, If taken In time. Is enVctesl
uj usiui tar, rirn-- s iiiuiirn aieoicai lilscuri-r-
or im ,i i paid -r It will be promptly retimed

A more pleasant physic
Yns sever will ln

Than Pierre's small 'Telleta,"
The I'srgatlve kind.

only the beantifal thai) abide; only the
shall die -- K Buchanan.

Mediocrity alxrayi coplee luptriority.
Dobbins' Klect ic Soap, firm made In Irsiv
haa been Imitated mors than any snep
msite. ask your grocer ror uoooint
Klectrlr Soap, all other Klectiica, Klec- -

triclty, Magnetics, etc., are Imitation.
You will never regret having sacrificed s

lrs.iire to lutnil a daty -- Mn. Kdwln 1'

Wilpple.

gTOMK IN I II K HiliMt.
I waa taken with sharp pains In the lower part

of my bowelt lu the region of the bladder
Shortly blmsl appeared mixed with my arlue
and s few weeks later I had au attack of gravel
I tried a number of doctors. Due said ft waa
gravel, another lullamatlou of the bladder, aud
another stoue In kidneys For three months I

was under the rare of au eminent doctor at Al-
bany, but constantly growlug worse, went home
to die. At this time 1 was induced to trv ir
Pavld Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy, of Kondout,
N jr.. and am aew robust aud stroug A remedy
which can do tills for one so near death as 1 was
should tsr known everywhere, I hoi this state-
ment will cause othen afflicted as I waa to use
the Kernci! v. t' W llrown. I'etentiunjb, N. Y.

Da. KsNKSnt'a Favoairs Ksasnv, made at
K lout. N. Y.l;for&.

snd for hook, how to cum Kidney, Liver sud
Hlood dlsordcn

W list nothing earthly gives, or can destroy,
The soul s calm sunshine aril the heartfelt Joy.

- lope.

hi UK CI' UK FOB t 1 1 BCSS.

Hare rare for blind, bleeding snd Itching Hire.
One tan haa cared the worst cases of ten yean'
standing No eue need sutfer ten minutes afler
using Kirk's Herman Pile Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays the Itching, acta sa a oouttlee.
iilves relict Dr Kirk's ylernian File (flutmeut
It prepanl only for Flirt and Itching of the
private parts, aud nothing else, Kvery box Is
warranted.

Hold by Druggists aud sent by mall ou revel id
of price, II. per boa. J. J. Mack A Co., Whole
tale Agents. Sau Francisco.

t'hl'dren are travelers newly arrived In a
Strang., couutri Me should therefore make con
science uot to deceive them.

Iton't Mlse a t.eod Thing.
You want an elega-i- t collection of art i

tic novelties, which csn be procured by
anyone You will lie sstoulnhed at the
variety, beamy and oddity.

To gel these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. S McUne's Celebrated Liver I'llU.
price centa, and mall us the outside
w rapper wilh our address plainly written
snd 4 i cut In stamps. We will then
mail you the abeve list with an elegant
puck aire of olci graphic and ch.'omatir
CHI '1.

Andreas Fleming llros., ritlaburK,rs.

To haliavs aright Is much; In art up tn one's
tn- L is it more; while he whodoes both Joyfully
inaulfetlt the tptrlt of truthfulness.

Far Rickets, Marasmus, and Wast
ing Disorders of Children,

Mrott'si I ninl. Ion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
with Hypoptmsphltfs Is uneu,ueleil. The ra
nlilllv with which children gain flesh and
strength upon It ts very wonderful. Kead the
following "I have used Scott's Kratilslont lu
as d l;i' s' ts and Marasmus ot loug stand
lug, aud have tieeu more than pleased with the
rein is, at in every caae the Improvement waa
marked.'' J. M. Main, M. 1)., New York.

It Itontv M labor, save Ituskln. that thought
ran be made healthy, sud nuly by thought that
lalKir cau tsi made happy.

A pocket cigar case free to smokers of
TausiU's Punch" fie 0 ga- -.

That which causes at lo lose ruoat of nr time
Is the repugnance which we naturally have to
labor.

Tav riEKMis tor brestkntss.

IjmghliiK, If loud, ends lu a deep sigh; and
"il pleasures have a stlug in the tall, though
they carry beauty on the lace.

HOPE FOR THE SICK.
Om Remedy for Ono Dluue,

('rum Mmtical Journal).

"The four an at medical oeutret ul U world
an l.ornioii, 1'arle, Btrlln ami Ylimiia. Thwn cIUm

have liiiinonM hoipitali teaming with ufferlug hu
maisity. Crowd udtudanU U.runtf U) warUntstuily-l-

undur tho I'rufcMort lu cheVtft. The moa)
owned phnMMItl tha world Uch aid uractlot

here, and tht liiatltutlona art aturaliouaaa of medical

knowkdfi and eiporlflnot). With a flaw of making'
Uiliexptrtoiiot available to the public the Hospital
ILumedy Ca at graat eKponee aecared the preecr1j--

mi uf Uie hoipttala, projiaxed the tpectfloa, and al
tiiough It would coat from 126 to $100 to tacura the
attention of their dUtlngulehed orlgHnatota, at tn

this wajr these valuable medldno are told al tho
price of the quack patent medicine thai flood the
market and aliaurdly claim tn cure every 111 f mm a
mi iK lo iKiltle. The want always felt for a reliable
t lass of dOMffjM retnedle is now fltl4 with perfect
satin faction. Tho hiaptltaJ Hetnedle make no an
rievtunal)le claims. The sitectflu lor Catarrh cures.
that aiil iintliliii else: so with the firoriflc fur Hrmi
rhllls.ConnuiiipUon and Lung Trimbles; Rheuma-
tism la cured by N. 3. while troubles of Dtgeetlen,
Ntuniach, Llror an4 Kidney have their own cure.
To these added ape tflc for Ferer and Agua, on
for femai weakness a general tonlo and blood
inuknr that makes MomI andulve form ami fiiHtier,
and an IncoinnarahJo remedy for Nervnus IMllltv.M
These mmodies are all sold on an absolute guarantee
to do what clftlmsd for them.

A In nlardeserlbing this psw method of treating
disease Is sent fri'o on application by Ifosmab Ki

but OohfakTi Ttjrunto, laiueds. Hole Propriotvr.

Directions viU sack; Bottle,

FOR BURNS and SCALDS.
A Ilahy llurned.

Aaatad. Minn , Kept. V. MSI
Our baby-- 11 years old burned her band

on a hot stove and we put Ht. Jacoba oil on n
It look the Mln all nut, at once: after pulling
It on 2 or S (lines It was all cured up.

a P. bTAVK and Family

AT DsruulsTS AMD DSILSSS.
THE CHARLES it. V00ELEH CO., IsHlmsr.

THE QBEAT 0VHLAJTD K00TE !

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD,

The ONLY LINK ItunnLng- Pullman I'alaos
rlleoplng ('are, MstfiiUkKint llay ('oaclioa,

and Kleitant Kraierraast Hleeplng
Cars I with berths free of

charge!
ritCM WAHHINdTOS AND OltBOON

TO THK KAJHT vu
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

rrtuis(Titlneii al I.iue

Tbe Only PALACE
Hunuiiig

Meals m
DINING CARS.

Fee teat Time Kvrr tie fresa the
Coavat ever the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
TO

8IOLX CITY", COIJNCII. BLUKm
BT. JOHKI'H, Mi
I.KAVKN WORTH. KANHAH CITY,
Ill HI.INOTON, yt;iNCY.
trr. Ijol'ib. I HICAOO.
And all pointa throughout the Kaet and Hoath--

aaal. via hu raul and mni
THE OMiLY IJN MISssaM

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars
EXTUK l.K.M.TH Or ftOAD.

And hseltsi on regular Kipraaa Trains over the
ksnurs usegia ot tee neneen

I 'a- - HI.: Ma. road.

D. CHARLTON, See. West's Pass. A gt
No. i WsahlBf ion street PrtUatL

CREAM
Baking Powder

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Univprttitv nf nalifnrnia rnllono nf Anrir-iiltnr- a

j w. m mm . . srs issf wwiivsjv VI nyji ivunui Wl

An analysis of Dh. Panel1! CmaJI Hakind Piiwdkh made by me showa that It Is
romuoaed of the heat materlalx freo from Ammonia, l.lme, Alum and nil deleterious
iiiKrecienta. Many Uaklnit I'owilers contain Atnmoiila and Alum, which should
nevsr be sdmitted Into our dally bread. Illscuils nude with Oil. Puck's are readily
digested and l In ilesntiie

Ukrkki.kt, Cai.., January .'lint 'SS

CHlCHieycN'e CNUitatt

PENNYROYAL PILLS
. v RIO can DIAMOND VIAND.

e.l i. l et. .is' at. II. a.
.k IWvu.lsl f,.r IH

rt4, m. tenia beiesj, mM wii tvlue
rlMotl T.te M tlk r. AllpllU1
1st .U-l.a-' !..- pM '; ir

mmrrmm tHntalrrfrlttv vti l n
itiaiHia) for ttvlrult't. ttst tmniiUlt kit
"Kvltrf r.r l atllrte." n teller, by rrtara
weal MhM
t fci,t-- i,e i i ... Mtikm A.. rfclU.

IFOR THE BLOOD.
Hwirt's MtiAra lias omnd mm r a matter

I nant hrraWlhii mil mi mv Im. which raustHl
lliitoleralili ialu. It waarallisl oaja ttv
1 in' niur in in t'ut til in.' w It h
Itio rrilff. 1 caintltHy t'onrifw that I own
I my prttHMit Mod In nil h to Si H. s,, which
lln m intimation n InvaliiaMt a a NOOtf
I ''Hu Minn J i lit I'kWitt,

intii hi., mi. utuis, Mu.

Otir hahv when two iiinnttia ohl was at- -

Itai'ktsl with Mcn.rnu. hm for a lotis:
I lluif ilifttrovrit Iiit ci't lrcl iin.1
Icatiastl us to tlralr of)Jf link ThOQanOf

to ri'lli'Vi Iht. and wt ixavn
IfalliHi Hpfx1H, which atNn rurwl hrt en

anil ah la now half ami harty,
k. v. dki.k, win s roini, ifxan.

OaT Mel i""" lonk Klvliiir history of
PI lltt'ii nikI ailvltf to tulTiTiTH,

I iiiailcil fr
TBI HWIt-- MI'WIKU' OOj,

lraw r 3, Atlanht, (.a.

A NEW TUEATMKS'Vm
Ruffcrere aro not ccucrallv awsrn tlistl

thaes dlssssMsrc contacluua, cr that theyl
aro due to the rrcaimco of liilnn i'nia- -

aiLua in uin i nimi niuniuniiie hi uie uoaea
and outtachlan tulioa Microtcoplo ro- -

search, boworer, has irovud tlilt to bo a I

lac i, ami uie renun 01 mis cimcovery is
that SBlmplo remedy lias been dlaoovorod I

wlilcli I'enuaiioutlv currn thnnioKtncvm- - I

I vaUdcaaiiaoftluodlttreaainKdlicaasaby I

I atewslmpltiiuudlciitiiuiHiiii.. kiiiwoweekt I

I apurtlby the patient at hiima. Apauiph- - I

I latainlalnlutf thla dow trfiattnentla eo I

r. by A. IL Dixon & Bon, 3J7 and IUQ

Weil cung tttrsot, xxtrouto, Uapada.

JUST RECEIVED
A FULL LISB OS

PARKER HAMMERLE8S
Manhattan U. M. C. and Colt Breech lxadlu

Mini Usui.

ssaaa

Altos full assortment nf Marlln, l.nltind Win.
cheater Hlflna. The 17. M. 0. Machine Mint Huns
for fJO. an' the last Machine (iun In the market
Heud (or circular II . T. H I' IMUM.

M rirat Htreet, l'ortlaud. Or.

IN LUCK.
Wl offer nntll mid, tn attract sttoiitlon sud

pay our natrons, (nr sendlny away, Hcaecs of
dress til aids, browns, blue, and dlrTerenl shades,
hill lis Indies wide, heavy and tlruiiK, al II cents
or t yards (or II; aud 40 pieces pUlii brown,
taruet aud other shades of t'ssliiucre, ,'hl Inches
wide, at same price; XI pieces of Kray giaala and
plaldt, SU Incliet wide, heavy and ttruna;. for
K""d wear, Yi yardt II. These looda are not all
wool lint are ureal barxalut at lliesu nfrtra. For
smIUbi add II cents per yard. In LmIss1 Hose
we otTer some while al if; formerly sulil at HOC;

unbleached, full sltet, at 10c, used to brlus I a
doien leKiilsr; we have black, brown and lulled
st same price, but nut so food; Man's itrlued ' ,
hose (or Sunday wear, II per down up; Child
reu't hoae, vOe per dutcn up. Home extra bar-
gains In genuine French, all colors and all
tlaet, 2 ccuti, used to bring IS t,er doien. In
dreaa buttons, m arly every ihadc, we can aend
you s!6c perdoten, or nob a lta a
dole u aaked (or tbem elaewbere. We forgot to
mention a woolen limey lu red ami black
plaldt aud other onion, ab tat ' liicbea
wide, at Me,, orU yardt lor 1, giaid lor MbOOl
dreaaes. Muslins, glngbamt. prlnta. Canton
flannels, and many other goods, retailed at ,
eent a yard above cloaeal jobbing prices until
Jan. 1, 1SS0. llood warm gloves and nillteua lor
the North Country, at 15 and 26 centa. it would
take 10 minimis to hold all we want to tell you,
Hal aend for full Hit, free, sud It will be sent
you a family wants to tee. Address
ram I Mi - ('Bah Mtere, 111 I Ml..
Man t i am l. o l al.

') SEATTLE 7f M

Bealan Block. Heattle. tt aalilniton
Actaal Raslneaa, Hhnrthand, plain aud urns

mental Penmanabtp and practical Kugllih

jjS"".peclmeni of penmantblp aud Ulat
Ira tied catalogue aent free.

Htudonte Admitted at anyTlnm.

i prescribe and (ally en
dorse Hl( II aa lbs onlySBSCsrwIs! speeine fur tbe certain curtMmWW' T" " W uf tHis rtlseaaa.

iSsWSSVSSst Mt Stl o.Mm saeaaeaistBes. e h.i.nurattam.m n,
Araalerdam, N Y.

BS Sriealrsystt We have sold Big U for
WUfiaiaaalsslOi. many yeara. and ,1 baa

given ins nasi ur laws
far r

D. K DYCTIKsrO.,
rhlcaen. Ill

I.eO. lold by Drum lsia

nti
UP IWrlla ate

TV! OHIO wtat warn
sslsb tUGREAT 1 srltkawtsll

TUBULAR WELL AND aaaveblaa.

PROSPECTING SACHINE
(mwiui for sriitrur wttsrs PBOaH-IL- T.

Olbrars bs faJlsd.

SELF CLEANING.
rUl .reHMUU

S) bIhU.
CAT A LOtUf PRII

LOOMIS 4 IT1A1,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

ElBCtrotypo and 1Mb
FOUNDRY

ESTABLISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER 6l REY.

W. HILCARD.
I'mfesaor of ( hemlstry.

".'.vise .j
frjirK it (lie jty - !y)ski,
rriar tiuS

I in lc Ketuua on Toharre.
You can't fuol ilia chile Hid your traah

Isintike 8KAI., snd duu'l you forget it
Home amokert think that anything that

luakea aiimke, ia gixNl enouiih tn go lutua pipe,
i'hey will Mud by a little eipcrirnce that there
It a vast difference in Smoking Tobaccos. Just
trySKAL or V i.i m ('Aiioi.iNs,"and ou will
ace the dltfere m e bet n ecu It ami the imllHt Ions.

say risn's (ure for

IBATOBS Is Til i 1IWT
(or keeping-- the voice
clear. X centa.

GARMENTS JU. I
sAEsSSlSJ

rikFta
BaBTBBTSBj .iisssi BHS by return mall,

full descriptive
circulars ot
MMIT'f n

TAI1SS ItlTIU
or Dimiiniii.
Any lany or

Intelligence
can eaally and
quickly learn la
cut and mate
any garment, In
any style lo any
measure for lad)

,..; Mil II or mini. Aciareta

MOODY & CO.,

Cincinnati, 0.

IOCS Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL or THOROUGH, PR ACTlCAt
BUSINESS TRAININC.

HnfWk'ti'l''l1INI' Artiltmrtic, lfnmaiuhtp, Dan
innmiw.i.i n.u. h ;,, lln, ;.,,,( ,rm,
Sllllli l'lUMl (brrriuimiince, omi on

"" ' "'Uaill-I- . .villi 101
1 1 rt-W- INU.tufulutfueaad IbUcoc Journal.

Ol Lilt ten I . 4 ilAca.OaWsr.Rot
l'lanoa;niirdett iruriis Hand liistriiiiieuta.

largest stock of Sheet Mimic and Hooks II unit
supplied at Kiiitcrn Price. MATTHIAS
UHAY CO.. 206 I'otl Htrcot. Han rrancitco.

TAOOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

wiu eivs TOD

Thoronah and Practical Iustraction

Business and Academic Subjects
Bend for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TACOHA. tt t Mil

DEATH TO CORNS.
Try Kelly's UnaruniiTil Com Cure.

Harmless. Ttioussnils of Uistioioniali
(rom the cureil. 'En: Isottle. No core,
money refunded. Hent by nu.il or ex
press to any address, city or state. F.
n. KELLY, Cheunst, 10- -' Eddy street,
Han Francisco.

Drop & I'dal Cvd

TO TBS

ip rmiiiTd
ta Tint St,

AT HOME. I'm i imid. Ore

las abort Picture ReprttrnU
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

lister or lit Stiuulli Euawko.

About a year ago he obterred s strarntg
change In hia feelings. He felt tired In-
stead ol rigorous; nerrous Instead ol
ttrong. Ills appetite became poor and his
sleep broken. He tried to oercom theae
feellnga, but they would not go. He then
noticed palna aud Irritation lathe watet
channels, aud that (ht flulda passed were
often thick and with s icum on top or a
brick-due- t aedlmenl at the bottom. All
these were the tore tjrnipturai of that fear-
ful dlaeaae, Catarrh of the bladder, which,
haa alwaye been considered Incurable, snd
they continued until the Captain waa ht
a terrible condition, hut he In the picture
of health and tigor and he owes
It entirely lo that wonderful medicine.
Hunt's Kemedy. Cant Greenwood says:
"I am so certain of tbe great value of
Hunt's Kemedy, that I alway carry a snp-yl- y

on ehlphoard (or the uses of my men.
and I pnacrlbe It whenever they are ailing.
After carina mesa It did, and reatorlngaty
wife, (whom the b. st physicians of Near
York said waa dring of tustorJIo perleea
health, I swear by It"

This Great Hemedr afuolalehy caret all
Kidney, liter and Urinary Dlasssss,

0J For Sale by all Dewier.
C. K. CHll'f AMTOsT, Of arml Agent

111 Velteai St., R. T.
faiAsfsatsM - sts aw. Saver tv rest

Sassa a I
V. P. H. U. Kt. 114--8. F N.U.o.l

J


